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About This Game

Game story:

Gangsta sniper is back in this shooter sequel, with some new features and new improved levels. Play in big different levels and
collect money bags.

Only mission is to find, rob and collect money bags in different themed levels. Player mission is to find 6 hidden money bags in
different levels. There are mostly at least 10 hidden money bags but player not need find all of them. Levels contains 3 different
enemies/racies: Zombies, Human Mutants and Cyborg soldiers with rifle. different racies can also kill each others, like cyborg

soldier enemy can kill zombies. Player can also pick-up armor which gives more protect against enemy bullets. Also damageable
areas are some levels, like poisoned gas and damageable fire.

Also now 2 car levels, where can use armored vehicle

Game contain 4 different weapons and ammo pick-ups. Player can also use melee fight against enemies if no ammos or if want
save ammos for more difficult situation. Different weapons with different abilities are hidden in levels

Features::

- 10 different levels
- 4 different weapons:

  - Handgun
  - Sniper
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  - Rifle
  - Powerful submachine

- Ammo pick-ups
- Armor which give more protection to player

- Damage areas, which reduces player health, like fire areas and damageable gas
- Health renegeration system. Health will increase/renegerate during time when player not fight or shoot

- Melee fighting system. Player can use melee fighting with E button against different enemies
- Collectable money bags

- Armored vehicle (2 levels available)

- 3 different enemies:
  - ZOMBIE: Slow enemy with melee fighting system

  - HUMAN MUTANT: Fast enemy with melee fighting
  - CYBORG SOLDIER: Fast enemy with different weapons like rifle.
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Title: Gangsta Sniper 2: Revenge
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie
Developer:
Tero Lunkka, Gangsta Studios, StreetDog
Publisher:
Tero Lunkka
Franchise:
Tero Lunkka, Gangsta Series
Release Date: 3 Feb, 2019

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: windows 8

Processor: i5

Memory: 8 GB RAM

Graphics: NVidia 900 series

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 6 GB available space

Sound Card: Direct x9

English
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gangsta sniper 2 revenge pc. gangsta sniper 2 revenge-plaza. gangsta sniper 2 revenge. gangsta sniper 2 revenge *2019*. gangsta
sniper 2 revenge gameplay

Oh boy this game.

Where the first game had a certain charm to it (think The Room but with more ragdolls) this game is just a cash grab.
I know right? Calling an asset dump of a game a cash grab seems a bit silly? Well let me tell you a lil somethin.
This game lies to you. Yet again. I forgave the first game for it. I could forgive the ragdolls on soldiers that fly around like trash
bags in Hurricane Katrina when they die. I could forgive the same melee animations playing for every enemy type. I could
forgive the royalty free music that peaks in audio causing my ears to bleed. I could forgive the awful menus. I could forgive the
cars having no friction and and the smallest amount of force being applied to make them go flying through the air. I can forgive
the fact this game still has the tutorials from the Unreal Engine still in the levels when you play them.

But I cannot forgive the developer for not having a sniper rifle in a game where you're a Gangsta Sniper.. Cool! Very cool
action, with elements of indie games and adventure games. Quite clear interface with high-quality graphics, with such not very
high requirements, which facilitates the ability to play many players!
You play as a person from 3 persons.
A good continuation of the first part.
In my opinion there are not enough achievements, translation into many languages \u200b\u200band multiplayer, but I am sure
that it will appear soon. I really liked the game, I hope for further refinement and improvement of the game! Thank you for
such a game!
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Lawnmower game 4:
After huge game series success, specially original lawnmower game, I and our team got lot of request to make one more version
with more grass and achievements. Only thats why new version and 100% last part of series with new features, steam
achievements and easter eggs now released: 
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1064090/Lawnmower_Game_4_The_Final_Cut/. Store page available for Brazilian
Portuguese:
Gangsta Sniper 2 store page is now for brazilian-portuguese language. Gangsta 2:
Gangsta sniper sequel published: https://store.steampowered.com/app/998480/Gangsta_Sniper_2_Revenge/

Also celebrating upcoming sale for launch discount and also can buy both gangsta games at bundle: 
https://store.steampowered.com/bundle/10112/Gangsta_bundle/. Elon must:
My partner game Elon must has published today. 1 week launch price: 
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1054790/Elon_Must__Road_to_Respect/. New partner RPG:
my new partner project coming soon. Simple interactive rpg: 
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1076830/Quest_For_Wartorn_Brotherhood/. Space race project:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1059160/Deep_Race_Space/

more tracks coming next month. Project partner:
Gangsta sniper 2 project has helped me for logo etc stuff
https://steamcommunity.com/id/streetdogarg. Gangsta Bundle:
Check Gangsta Sniper games at bundle: https://store.steampowered.com/bundle/10112/Gangsta_bundle/
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